
 

 
 

Directive # 2 
Christian Family Life Standing Committee 

 
November 2017 
 
From: Kathleen Niro, Diocesan Christian Family Life Chair 
To:  Christian Family Life Chairs 
CC: Diocesan President Betsy Courier, Diocesan Executive, Parish Presidents and 

Linda Squarzolo Provincial 1st Vice President/Christian Family Life Chair     
          
  
 
Dear Sisters in the League, 
 
It is with joy that I watch the snow fall today as it symbolizes the beginning of a 
new season where we rest and are renewed.  The beauty of each unique snowflake 
reminds me of my Sisters in the League, each one sharing its abilities to make the 
world a better place, in God’s time, as it is gently placed here on earth to do one 
small task and work together on the bigger ones. 
 
40 Days for Life Campaign 
The sanctity of life is one of our most prominent areas in The Christian Family Life 
Committee.  Today we complete the 40 Days For Life Campaign.  It is here that I 
weep for our politicians as they fast track the “Bubble Zone” law, Bill 163.   

“On October 4, 2017, Liberal MPP Yasir Naqvi announced that the 
Kathleen Wynne government will ban all pro-life prayer vigils and 
gatherings from the vicinity of abortion mills, including those 
peacefully held on public property.  This means that in future, 40 Days 
For Life campaigns will become illegal in Ontario, along with other 
forms of pro-life expression.” Read more Campaign Life Coalition at 
https://www.campaignlifecoalition.com/press-room/id/192. 

Pro-life activity within 50meters of Ontario eight abortion centre will be a criminal 
offence.  Bill 163 also allows pharmacies, hospitals and other healthcare facilities 
that provide abortion to apply for “bubble zones” banning pro-life activity of up to 
150 meters. 
 
It is time for to be active and write letters to prevent this from happening.  Our 
freedom of speech is being taken away!  Please continue to pray for the unborn 
child as well as those involved in the decision making of Bill 163. 
 
National Directive #5 
Please go to the national website at cwl.ca the recent directive issued by our 
national counterpart Doreen Gowans.  She has shared many valuable and 
inspirational resources.  
 
 



 

Provincial 
Our Provincial President Anne Madden has asked that over the next two years we 
focus on the issue of homelessness.  I have reviewed the list passed to our 
Presidents of the different types of homelessness and the possibilities of how we 
can assist.  Our provincial Chair, Linda Squarzolo has provided detailed statistics in 
her second directive that upon review show how real homelessness is today in 
Canada, provide by Canadian Homelessness Research Network and the Canadian 
Alliance to End Homelessness.  Carol Kauppi, Ph.D., Director Poverty, 
Homelessness and Migration Centre for Research in Social Justice and Policy 
Laurentian University conducted studies via the agencies who service the homeless 
in North Eastern Ontario.  The 10th and last completed study was in 2015.  More 
information can be found at www.lul.ca/homelessness , www.lul.ca/sansabri and 
contact can be made through homeless@laurentian.ca . 
 
The Christian Family Life standing committee can contribute specifically to ‘hidden 
homelessness” – seniors who may have shelter, a home, but nobody to care for or 
support them.  Most of our Members are retired seniors.  Some councils have a 
phone committee for notice of special events or general membership meetings.  
Have you ever considered that this may be the only phone call that our Sister may 
receive, in days?  I encourage you to take the extra few minutes to engage them in 
a dialogue to know how they are doing.  It is not expected that we are to save the 
world, however we can let the world know that we care. 
 
Your councils are probably already assisting in many of the community programs 
that assist the homeless and those who are at risk.  Please do not stop your good 
works to these agencies.  We must persevere in this issue as there are many 
causes that put people at risk of homelessness or result in homelessness.   
 
What can the League members do? 

  When councils are donating funds, direct them to soup kitchens, food banks 
and homeless shelters 

  Offer to volunteer time to soup kitchens and food banks 
  Food banks often have food or monetary donations, but will also provide 

toiletries, cleaning products and paper products to clients, if they are 
available 

  Provide personal size toiletries to Crisis Centres 
  Assist these agencies when they are holding fund-raising events 
  Volunteer with organizations which assist low-income people to provide 

housing, such as Habitat for Humanity 
  Provide programs to low-income individuals for budgeting money, cooking 

lessons and other useful skills 
  Lobby all levels of government to encourage the construction of affordable 

housing 
 
What other initiatives can you suggest?  Be creative in your endeavours.  Please 
share your project ideas so that other councils may also be inspired.   
 
May God continue to bless you and all that you do. 
Kathleen 


